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February 25. 1897 CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.
Burnt river works ; $5,147, Mary and.
Fairy lakes improvements , $1,1oo, (re-
vote) to consttict a swing bride ai
Combermere, Madawaska river , :$2,O0o
(conditional revote), removing obstruction
from, River aux Raisin ; $î,ooo tcondi-
tional revote), Nation River improvement
at Inkerman; $î,5oo (conditional revoie),
*mprovement at Fergtuson's Fails, Miss-
issippi River; $ç,ooo (conditional revote),
Caistor River improvement ; $2,00o9
Union Creck. The sumn Of $35,000 is tO
be expendcd for mining roads, the princi-

pa items beine WVabigoon, Manitou and
Rainy Lake mlning roads, to open about
14 miles, and construct déai, etc.,
$8,co,; English River and Saw Liii Lake
minîng road, to construct about 35 miles
as a wa1ggon road , $12,000o; other mining
roads, to construct %% here, tîpon examina-
tion, they aie deenied necessary, $îo,ooo.
-Tenders are asked until Saturday nixn
for the iron staircase work required in the
Temple building. Plans at the office of
Geo. W. Gouinlocik, architect.-The York
Pioneers have asked for a grant Of $2,000
from, the City Council for the erection of
a monument to Lord Sinmcoe.-At the
annuai gneehing of the Indîîstrial Exhibi-
tion Association, the annîial report of the
directors wvas presented, wvhich recom-
miended the erection of a new building
for the swine exhibit, the enlargement of
the present main building, the erection of
ànew art gallery, and a new building for

heating ipparatus.-The town of North
Toronto desires tenders for enlargin gthe weii at the engine house. Plans
at the office of the Town Clerk, W. J.
Douglas.

OTTAWA, ONT.-Parliament wili be
asked for a charter for a railway from
Chesterfield Inlet, Hudson Bay, to Great
Slave Lake, and from, the Mackenzie to
the Yukon.-Sep-tr-.te or bulk tenders are
asked before the 27th inst. for the
erection of a new school building on
Osgoode street, from plans bv E. L.
Horwood, architect, Bank Street Cham-
bers; also for a four room addition to
Arcbibald street school, according to
plans to be seen ai the office of M. C.
Edey, architect, 51 Sparks street.-Mr.
Rudolph Hering, C.E., of New York,
wvas in the city last week obtainingý data
for his report on the main drainage
systemn.-It is understood that a subsidy
Of $1200 Pet mile will be granted during
the coming session towards the construc-
tion of a fine of railway across the pro-
vince of Newv Brunswick, from Edmnun-
ston t0 Barry's Milîs. The charter ta
build this roa was obtained some years
ago by the late John J. Macdonald, who
built the Temiscouata Railway, and i is
this company that now contraIs it and
purposes building the new short line.-
The Ottawa and Gatineau Valley Ry.
ivill in aIl probability be extended ta
Desert this spring, a distance Of 25 miles.
At Lake Luce a large bolt will be built
whenever the road passes through that
localty.-The Department of Raîiways
and Canais have extended the titre for
receiving tenders for Portland and hy-
draulic cement until the 2oth of March.-
The City Council has decided to ask the
Ontariei Legislature for permission to
raise $75,000 for extending the 'vater
mains and $55,oolo for increased fire
appliances.-The Ottawa Street Railway
Company propose crecting a large

pdvillon at the West End park.-The
C ity Engineer has stated that it wouid
cost $24,000o for improving the power of
the pumps at the waterworks ; for en-
lar&ing ce-tain mains and laying another
12-înch pipe on Wellington street, ta-
gether with one hundred hydrants, $3o,-
ooo, would be required.-G. M. Bayley,
architect, uvilI receive tenders until noon
on March 6th for the erection of a build-
ing on Qîîeen street.-Thc American
Banik Note Company are reported to have
purcbased property on Wellingtonî street,

on which it is proposed to erect a brick
block.-A sufficient nuitiber of. signatures
bas been'secuted for Ille pet ition ta pave
Wellington street, and the work is likely
go be prot.ceded mvitit In the caciy sptîng.
Mlassi Ion brick will bc used.

FIRES.
The residience of James Klock, M.* P,

at Klock'b Mills, Ont , *as destroyed by
fire last week. -A large brick cottage at
Coîborne, Ont., owned by Mis. Richard
Clark, vas burned on S.tra at
insurance $8co. -Piling & Schonley's
gereral store at Mfiaimi, Mani, sons de-
stroyed by lire last week. Loss $5,ooo;
instîrance $4,oo.-The large poiîery of
S. F Glass, of Pottcrsburg, Ont., %vas
ronsumed by lire on the 2 tst inst. The
loss is placed at $42,000, and is only
p rtly covered by insurance.-Amos
Estnbiook's house at Upper Lachîine, N.

B., wvas bumned lately.-Cavanagh's
hotel at Elkhorn, Man., wvas bîîrncd on
the 2-nd inst. InsuranCe $7,000.-A
disastrous fire c.ccurred at Windsor Mlîls,
Que., on Tuesday lnst, destroyingMc
Cabe's block, a $bo,ooo struictur, %egin.-
& Duchesneau's block, Millett's block,
Bowie's block and several outbuildings.

CONTRACTS AWARDEID.
PicTou, N. S.-Jos. McDonald has

secured the contract for moving and re-
pairing the freight sheds at Pictou
station.

TORONTO, ONT.-The Fensom Ele-
vator WVorks, of ibis cîty, have ciosed a
contract witb tbe directors of tbe Ontario
Chambers, Ottawa, for an electric elevator.

MONTREAL, Qun-W. E. Doran,
architect, bias awarded contracts as
foilows for a svarehouse to be erected ait
the corner of Wecllington and Marie sti cets
for the Union Gold Stotage Comnpany:
Masonry, John Quinlan ; carpenter and
joinet's work, Buimer & Buimer; roofing,
Montreal Roofing Co-Contracts have

been nwarded as foiiows, by A. C. Hut-
chison, atcihîîect, for four itouses, tbree
stories, comptîsînig fout tenements, on
Dorchester street for Wm. Ruthlerford &
Sons . àfasonty, J. Il. Il tît--hi5on , car
benter and joinet's wvotk, Wmn. Ruthierford
& Sons , tonfing, Montrent Roofinyg Co.,
plunibing and heating, W. J. Hughes ;
b tork t, Thos. W. Peel , Pinb-tering,Knott & Gardiner , painting .,nd giazing,

A. Ctag , ilon uork, Donginiun liîdge
Co.

OTTAWA, ON.-Tie contract for a
temporary roof for the burned Wecstern
block of the Parlianient buildings lias
been let ta Joseph Bourque, of Hui.-
The contract for the construction of tlic
wharf ai L'Orîgnal lias beco awatded t0
Messrb. Murray & Munro, of Pembroke.
- The contract has been awatded to Mr.
E. Gillespie, of the Upper Ottawa lm-
provenient Coîîîp.ny, for constructing a
pier 150i feet long and 2c, feet in ssidth, in
front of thie I3ritannia Boating Club's
boat house.-Messrs Ahearn & Soper
have been awardied the contrart for equip-
ping the eiectric railway betneen MNon-
trent and Lichine. -Campbell & Suther-
land have been ail-arded the contract for
plasterîng Pitt.îway's buildilng, receoîiy
destroyed by fire. Asbestîc pinster wvili
be used.

HAMILTON, ONT.-Pllans are beîng
prepared for îînpîoivements in the Grand
Opera house.-The counicîl have awarded
conîracts for annuai supplies as follows .
Fîre Deparîment cic'tbing, Ftaiick & Go.,
svînter coats, $9.25 each ; vests, $2.45i
trousers, $4.75 -- Pair , caps, iteinets, etc.,
R. P. Leask, $386.35 i Fire Deparîment
hose, Gutta Percha and Rubber Manu-
faîcîuring Company', Toronto, i,oool feet
.il 85,cents a foot. Waterworks Depart-
ment hose, Wood, Vallance & GO-, 35M
cents n bot ; îen tons half-inch lead
pipe, WVood, Valiance & GO., at $4.1 i;
twelve tons pîg iead, Adam Hope & Go.,

(Conciuded on Page 4.)

"ÂSBESTIC "

<ti

The King of Wall Plasters
PIREPItOOF, because projuccd from asbeiroS, %wlnch is incomnbustible.
NON-COXtDUCTOR OF BEAT-wili lceep a mom warm muc, longer lhs any

other Plaster.

NO CI2UMBLING or CRACKING, cnîns tu lis eiasîîca:y and las adhesive
quailitis.

WILL STICK FIRMLY tu brick, lattis, or even metal. No hait, no sand
required.

INTRINSICÂLLY CIMAPER ihan ny other Plaster.

Write for Pamphlet and Pull Information.

THEDAVILEA8818T08 H0O 011T COMPN!, 110.
DANVILLE, QUE., CANADA

£rA rest which 'cannot fat t0 be ofizreat advnage go tbe rnnnufacturers of dsbesti. MQali Plaster in Canada was
n tnai by the officiais of the Supervising Arcitect's Office, Washington, U. S., of the quaflîje of ibis new
niatemsi. It was found thomoghiy fireproof, is «Ill as most elastic and dt às said the United Siaies Go% cmn.
ment wili cal for ils use in future speciflcaîîons.

-ELBOW

MICA BOILER AND
STEAM PIPE OOVERINCS

T' e Highest Non-Conductor and the
C apest Covcring on the Mýarket.

Full Particulars from

The iaýBoller Coyerlng Co. - 9 Jordan St.,
MONTREAL WINNIPEG

voronto


